
 

 

 

 

   
 

Media Release 
16 June 2022 

Carer Recognition Bill 2022 
Carers Tasmania, the state’s peak body for informal carers, has welcomed the tabling of the 
Carer Recognition Bill 2022 in the House of Assembly. 

Tasmania is the last state or territory to introduce legislation to recognise the contribution of 
unpaid, informal carers of someone with disability, who is frail or aged, has mental ill health, 
chronic or life limiting illness or who has alcohol or other drug dependence, despite having a 
carer ratio of 1:6 that is the highest in Australia. 

The draft Bill defines informal carers and provides a charter of seven principles that 
acknowledge and recognise the contribution of carers. The legislation is operationalised through 
a plan approved by the Minister and will be reviewed after five years. 

“Carers Tasmania welcomes yesterday’s tabling of the Carer Recognition Bill 2022 by the 
Minister,” said Carers Tasmania CEO David Brennan. 

“The introduction of carer recognition and a carer charter was first proposed by the Tasmanian 
Labor Party in early 2019 and was a commitment of the Tasmanian Liberal Party at the last state 
election, and so we are pleased it enjoys support across the Parliament.” 

"Tasmania has the highest proportion of carers than other states or territories in Australia, we 
estimate they contribute over $2.2B unpaid care every year in our state. A Bill that finally 
formally recognises them is long overdue.” 

Carers Tasmania consulted carers widely across the state prior to the writing of the Bill and 
consulted again on the draft, including surveys, meetings and individual feedback sessions. The 
voice of carers was reflected in two submissions made on the form and contents of the Bill. 

Carers Tasmania sought to have changes to the definition, including a legislated Ministerial-level 
committee chaired by the Minister to consult formally with carers, a scheduled review of 
legislation and a charter of rights. 

“We have been pleased that some proposed amendments have been included in the Bill, 
particularly a wider definition of carers and legislated review,” said Mr Brennan. 

“Whilst we applaud having the legislation, Carers Tasmania hopes that parliamentary debate on 
the Bill will see further changes agreed to include a formal mechanism for the voice of carers to 
be assured of being heard and shift the language of the charter to be focused on rights, as some 
other states have.” 



 

 

 

 

   
 

Carers Tasmania’s submission on the draft Bill can be found here. The Bill as tabled to the 
Parliament can be found here. 

 
About Carers Tasmania 

Carers Tasmania is the peak body representing the more than 80,000 informal carers in the state. 
Carers Tasmania’s vision is for an Australia that values and supports carers. With a mission to 
work to improve the health, wellbeing, resilience, and financial security of carers and to ensure 
that caring is a shared responsibility of the family, community, and the government. 

Carers Tasmania has offices in Hobart, Launceston, and Burnie. 

 

About Carers 

An informal, unpaid carer is often a family member who cares for someone suffering from a 
chronic or life-limiting illness, has a mental health illness, is frail aged, has a disability or alcohol 
or other drug dependence. 

Informal carers are distinct from paid support workers, who are also colloquially called ‘carers’ 
but fully employed and remunerated with all the employment benefits. Conversely, family carers 
perform their caring duties without remuneration, other than minimal carer payments and 
allowances from the Department of Social Services. 
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https://www.carerstas.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Carers-Tasmania-Submission-on-the-Draft-Carer-Recognition-Act-2022_.pdf
https://www.parliament.tas.gov.au/Bills/Bills2022/pdf/33_of_2022.pdf

